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CSITTR.ACT AGR.EEMENT

KTqSW AL{. MHN EY T}IOSH FRE$Ef{TS:

ThisASRHEMffiI{T'is rnade and exeeuted this-..-. day of Apr$l }SZS by and between:

The ffiUE-ACA[$ S?AT'ffi LirufVEffi"SITY, a governr']"rent institution r:f higher tearninE duly
organized and existing under R.A. 7665 with office addreEs at the City of Malolos, Bulacan,
repre$ented her*in try Sr" CECII-IA N, GASCONn University President, r,luly authorizecl to
represent it in this transacticn (hereinafter called "the Entity,,i

-And-

The F&STtsOOKS EtsU€ATXSNAL SUppt-Y, INe" represented by Ms" JUffiTA M"
COf{eEpeISN, Genera! Manag*r., uuith the principal address at 1"239 Instruccion 5t. Brgy. 514
zone 51, sampaloc Manila (hereinafter called "the supplier") of the other part:

-witnesseth that-

w${HR.EAS, the E[*{T}YY intends to procure'tFr$€&Erenrent of fl-ibrany Reference Materia[s
fsr &fiaim flarnpr.ls/ umiversity Lihu"any (C-?822-3S)" (hereinafter cailed "the Boo[<s"];

ttrfidEREA$, the $UPtrtXEK offers ta Eupplylde|iver th* foregatnE Bo*ks;

Wl'lfiffiEl&S, the SUFp*-X#m. warrants and has represented to the ErufITY that it hos ttie
capahiiity, competence, and sufficient re$ources t* suptjly/deliver ttre aforesaid Books
si:*cificaliir rtlentioned ir': rhe of'fur, thlrs *ffered the bid for FCIur" *{undred iF"we{ve Thousamd
ffiight fi'*r.amdred Fesos {P,4S2r&0ff"&S} hereinafter eallerl ("the Contract Price");

W$-{EREAS, in view *f the foregoing warranties, the EtITi-i-v'has accepted the SUPPLIER'S offer
!n eampiete reliance on the foregolng representations rnade by the ENTITY, subject to anci in
accordance with the ternrs and conditions hereimafter set forth.

gV$W"ss ThIER.HFORE, troth panties, for ancl in consideration of the ternrs ancl eonditions set
forth in this Agreemrent and in the docun"lents, appended thereto, do hereby agree as follows:

ERTICLS 1" €SNTR.A6T DOCUMNNT$

The following docurnents are incorporated hereto ancJ rnade integral part of this Agreement:

(a) The Bids Form and the Pnice Schedule subrnitted by the Bidder
(b) The Schedule of P.equirernents
(c) The Technical Specifications
(d) The General Conditions of the Contract
(e) The Special Conditions of the Contract
if) Th* Supplernents to thc Bid Docunrents; arrd
{g) The Entity's fil*tification Award

ANTTCLE U" RSGFITS AII{P SEL3GAT3CITq5 SF T}.IE SUPPLTER

1. The SUFPLIER. is obligated to deliverlsupply the books sp*cifically identified in the
quotatlon made i:y th* i*tt*r t* the fN'fffiY. -l'h* books to be preirrided by the SiJppLIHR
shall be as specified in the $chedule of Requirem*nts and sha{l confornr with the standarrjs
rnentioned in fhe Technical $$reclfications as attach*d hereto;

1 FqAFl,tf;*tr'B.tr^"'fL- f{tnni?rn ...-^.^r" *"^^."J. -, -L .---^l .---:.-- --tLt- - ---J- -^:-{. rs{cdt\&r[tJ.ltL!; lile ]UrrLItrK lliUbL lJ[UVlLlH 5t-!Lil iJdt"Kd{-Jitlg Ul ttle UUUUS rlS 15 feqUtfeu t0
prerrent their damage or d*terirration durlng transit to their" final destinatisri, as indicated
ir: the c*ntreet f,nd ifi acerrdance wiii't existing industry stanclards,
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3. WARRANTYT A warranty shall be required frorn the S{.iPPLiER. in order to assure that
defects either patent or latent shall be corrected by the latter.

The obligation for the warranty shall be covered by either retention money in an amount
equivalent to at least one percent (1olo) of every progress payment, or a special bank
guarantee equivalent to at least one percent (1olo) of the total contract price at the option
of t"he $UPPLIIft..

l"he saicl anrounts shall only b* r*leased after tlie lapse of tl"le v*arranty peri*ef eir in the
case of Expendable $r"rppli*s, after consurnption and in ease of Non-ExpendatlNe, affen orre
(1) year from the clelivery thereof. Provided, however, that the supplies delivereel are free
fronr patcnt and latent clefectE and allthe conclitions rmposeci under the e*ntract have been
fully rnet"

4. If the goods or books furnished found to be defective durinE the warranty period as when
they are unfit or cannot be utiiized for the use for which it is intended, the SUPPI-IER shalt
irnn-:ecliately repair or replace the sarne which shall not be later than seven (7) days frCIm
the notice or as required" Otherwise, the EhITITY can undertake the repair or replacen-lent
of the defective goods but at the SUPPLIFR's expense which can be deducteel to any
accounts payable of the latter.

l-lowever, this pl"ovision shall not apply to ordinary wear and tear of the goods or hooks,

5, Tlre $UPPLIER represents and warrants that it has all the necessary permits, licenses,
registrations and all other government requir"ements relative to tl're manufacture,
production or supply of the Eoods or services"

6. SBAR.E PARTS is referred to as an extra cornponent, equipment, tools, instruments or
parts of rnachinery or apparatuE that replace the ones that are damaged or worn out. The
$t-iPPLIER is requlred to provide finy or all of the follor,rying materials, rrotifications, anel
iniorn:ation pertaining to spare parts man,..rfactured *r distributecJ by the Supplier:

:." Sulch spare parl;s as the Procuring fntity may *l*ct t.o purchase frorn the supplier,
provicied that this eiection shail not relieve th* supplier *f arry u.rarranty obligations under
the contract;

2. Sueh $pare part$ that the Frocurins lifitity may be able to g:urchas* froir otl'rer
suppliers/rr-ranufacturers bLit are compatible with the gaods proeurerl; and

3, Irr the event CIf ternrinstion of produfticn CIf the spare parts:

a. Aclvance notification to the $rrocuring Entity of the pending termination, !n sufficient
time to perrnit the Procuring Entity to procune rieeded requirernents; anci

b, Following such termination, furnishing at no cost to the Procuring Entity tlre
tr)lueprints, elrawings, arrd specifications of the sfJare parts, if requested"

The suppller is likewise ner;uired to issue a Certification that spare parts, particularly those
that are product-specific, shali continue to be manufactured by thenr within a period of
time of three {3) years frorn the date of conrplete delivery.

ARTIELE 3. RIGI.ITS ANS OBLIGATIONS OF THE ENTXTY

1. ITSPECTIOH AND TE$TS; The ENTITY and/or its duly authorized representative rnust
cornmence the inspection and acceptance process within twenty-four {Va) hours fronr
delivery of the books, and shall complete the same as soon as practicable.

1.1 The ENTITY nray reject any books or any part thereofthatfail to pass any test and/or
inspection or do not confornr to the specifications" The SIJPPLIER should either rectify or
replace sucl-; rejected go*ds *r par"ts there*lf *r rnake altei"ations ilec€s$a!"y to rneet th*
specificati*ns at ndi c$st to the f;NTITY, and shall repeat the test and/*r inspeetion, at ru*
cost to the EI\,ITITY upon.qivir"rg a notice pursuant to the eontract.

L.2 The $IJPFI-IER shor-rkl sgr€e in the eontract that neither the executicn of a test and/or
inspection of, the g*ods1 books oil any part tirerel:f,, nor tlie attendanee by the EI{TITY cr
its repreceiltativ&, shaii rele*$e the SU,)p{."IiIft frorn any warranties or' other erbli6atione
unrisr the eontnaet.
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ARTTCLE 4. INTELLEETIJAL PRSPERTY R.IGHT$

The Entity should not be iiable far any infringement of intellectual propedy riEhts arising from
the use of the goods procured, In case there are third-party clairns of such infringenrerrt of
patent, trademark, or industrial design rights, the supplier mr-rst hold the Entity free and
harmless against such elairns.

ARTTCLE 5. TAXES ANED ryL'TIEs

The supplier must also be entirely responsible for all taxes, duties, llcense fees, and other
related expenses, incurred until delivery of the contracted goods to the Entity

ARTTCLE 6" I.TMTTATTO${S OF LNABILITY

The SUPPLIER. Ehall indemnify anri hold harn-rless the Entity, its officers or ernpioyees from and
aEainst any liabilities, darnaEes, clairns, suits of all kinds, and costs and expenses arislng from
the defect of the goods or services, in cases of crirninal negligence or willfr"rl rnisconduct, and
in the case of infringenrent of intellectual property rights of the SUPP[-IER, whether in contract,
tort or otherwise, for anlr indirect or consequential loss r.rr damage, loss of use, loss of
production, or loss of profits or interest cosLs except if such liabilities, darnages, clarms, suits,
costs and expenses are due to the gross negiigence *f the EI\iTITY.

ARTICLffi 7, TER.M

The Supplier herehy covenantg with tfre Errtity to provide the goods and services v'rithin $ixty
{66} ealendar Days, erpffrx neceipt of Nstice tsl Froeeee{.

Tin'le of delivery can only be extendeci sirouid the deiay be attributahie to th* fault of the
HNTITY, or by force miajeure, war, rebellion, strikes, epidernics, iires, riots, sr acts of the cirvii
or nrllitary authorities and upon approvai erf the EhITITY"

l-1owever, ottrer thnn those cause$ *tated Btlove, the Supplier shall pay the f ntity frlr Liquideted
Dan:.rges (t-l)), an amournt equal to TW*-TffiNTt{ of CIf'lH ptrRCEl\T (0"002) *f the cost r:f the
unperformed pCIrtion f<lr *very rtay of delay until finally deliverec1 CIr flerforfi"l#d and aceeFrted
i:y the Entity witirout further dernand neeeierJ"

The Entity shall deciuct the LD fron': payr-nents sr any n"roney due or which may due the Supplier
under this Contract and/or coilect such iiquidated damages from the retention rnoney or other
securities posted by the Sr.rpplier whichever is convenient to the [ntity.

Once the curnulative amount of Iiquidated damages reaches ten percent (10o/r.,) of the amount
of this contract, the Suppiier voluntariiy agrees to have the contract rescinded by the tntity.

ARTICLE E. TER,MS OF PAYMEruT

The Entity hereby covenants to pay the Supplier in consideration of the provisions of the goods,
the Contract Price of Foun Hundned Twe[ve Thousand Eight Flundned Pesos (P
4!.3'8OG.OS) or such other surn a$ may become payable under the provisions of the Contract
at the tinre and in rnanner prescribed by the contract provided that the Supplier has
satisfactorily complied with its contracted obligation and/or provides nerrredy to defects if
necessary.

Paynreirt rnust be through Government disbursement procedure, subject to the payment and
warr"anty provi$ioris iri the Gen*ral {,onditioirs CIf eontr"acl, the $pecial Conclitions r:f Contraet.,
the IR.R of R.A. 93.84, and applicable Government Frocurernent Policy Boarr.! R*solutions"

Price esealation is n*t allowed. Ferr the given $coBe of *vork ir: th* ecntraet as rwarded, the
price nrr:st be eonsidered as a fixed prire, except ur:der extraclrdinary eircumstances as

det*rmined by the f\EDA in accordance with the Civil Code of the Fhilippin*s, rrpori
reeommenclatisn <if the Frocuring Entity concerneci, and upor"r Brior approval sf the GFPB. Any
request for price escalati*n under extraorelinary circuffistanfe$ shoulel b* subrnitteel by the
concerned entity to the NtrDA with the endorsement of the Procr.rring Entity. The burden of
provinq the oecurrer"'ree of extraorclinary cireum$tances that will allow for price esealation shall
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rest with the eniity requesting for such escatation. NEDA shall only respond to such request

after receiving the proof and the necessary documentation"

ARTTCTE g" PER.FORMAI{CE SECURITY

As a measure of guarantee for the faithful perfornnance of and compiiance with his obligations
under this contract, the $tippLIER. posted Performance Security in the form of Ferforsmance
Eond from Philippine British Assurance Company, Inc. anrounting to One Hundred Twenty-
Three Thousand Eight Hundred Forty Pesos (P 123,840.00) which is Thirty Percent (30o/o) of
the contract price as specified in the Bidding Docun':ents.

AMTTCLE T.O.I/ET{UE OF ACTISru

*.ESC}!-{JTION OF CSNFI-ICTSr In the event of any conflict arising from this Contract between

BuISU and the Sl.JppLIER, the parties shall er-rdeavor to settie their conflicts arnicably, failing

whieh, the same shall be subnritted to arhitralion or to the jurisdiction of the courts of Malolos

City, to the exelusiori of all other courts upon the discretion of th* Entity.

Irr the everrt that arry of the parties; herein is eon'rpelleel to resort tc ei:ur-t netion to enforce tl're

1:rovisions of this Agre*ment, the parties llerein waivr- any other venue ancl submit t.o the

exclusive juriseiiction of the eour[s in the pr+vin(e of tsulacan, t0 the excfu$ion of alt courts

aften exhauEtinq tlieir best effort$ in settling their dispr"rte amicably, "{"1'ie guilty party shail then

be lreld liable to pay darna"qes to the irtnocent party in such afftount as shall he pa"overi in cerurt

inclucling attorncy'* fees equivaient t* twenty-five percent Q.la/o) of tire arfiourlt being e lairned.

XN WITIUffi$S whereof, the parties hercto heve eauseci this Agreement to be exe(:uteci in
e(corrlance witlr th* laws of th* Republic af the Philippines on the clny and year firs{. above
writf*n"

B[.I!-ACAI{ $TATE IJNTVTRSTTY FASTEOSKS EDUCATT&NAL SIJPPLYf trNC"

L<"17avt-***
1

eHerLrA N. GASeoru, ph.m"
Llniversity President

Ms. J

SIGI\IED IN THT PRESEIiICE CIF:

Funds Avaifrab|el

M NqTPCTCIN

ll,
lrilErfioIrllAGtRk

JAIME n PmUMBARTT, ph.ffi"f mtrT
v'ice President{ior Administrati*n anc.! Firtance

($ulS{"J Vlitness)
{ 5u p p{ i* r''s LN itness )

3Af{ pA,rR}ffi, MARTTN
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